The Wooladon Trail
Zero Food Yards!
Take a short walk to Strawberry Fields
our very own real working farm shop,
selling the fresh produce grown and
reared on our 200 acres of land.
Open 7 days a week.
Visit the bakery, butcher, deli and
restaurant. Our Afternoon Picnics
make a great holiday treat!
Make your stay hassle free with our
plentiful choice of homemade meals
and holiday essentials.
www.strawberryfieldslifton.co.uk

Making Memories
Share an image with us of your
favourite Wooladon Estate moment
using @wooladonestate We love to
see happy smiling faces!
Here’s a family moment we love,
Adam & Thomas celebrating their
first catch at the carp lake!

www.wooladonestate.co.uk | 01566 784605 | info@wooladonestate.co.uk
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Enjoy miles of your very own unspoilt
‘country kingdom’ to roam. The circular’
Wooladon Trail’ is approximately 4 miles
in length but you are welcome to enjoy the
additional miles of tracks and woodland on
the estate.
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You are very welcome to ride your own
bikes and enjoy the trail on two wheels!
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Our large carp lake is available for our
guests to enjoy with your own fishing
equipment. Please remember to purchase
your own fishing licence from the
Environment Agency. (Further details
on our website.)
Miscanthus (commonly known as
Elephant Grass) is used along with wood
from our own woodland to keep you warm
(provides all your hot water) during your
stay as they are used to fuel our very own
biomass boilers.
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Dogs are welcome to enjoy the walk off
their lead, we just ask that you don’t allow
them into any areas with livestock.
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The wind turbine, along with our solar
panels, produce the electricity for the
ovens that bake our fresh bread and
delicious pasties each day.
Each of the picnic spots has a bench and
BBQ / fire pit for use. You will also find
a handy supply of logs at each spot.

